Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form
In accordance with Rule XI, clause 2(g)(5)*, of the R#/es a//Ae fJowse a/Represe#/c}rz.veg, witnesses are asked
to disclose the following infomation. Please complete this form electronically by filling in the provided blanks.
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Ifyolae.mrmmm|taJmt-pdrcmunyfedenJplt]orcotit]-ct.(lrdidll8-txprfuor
subcontracts) related to the liearing's subject matter that you or the organization(s) you represent at this
hhearing received in the current calendar year and previous two calenda]. years. Include the source and
amount of each grant or contract. J/#ecefsciro/, atlach addi[iond sheet(s) [o provide more irifbrmation.

If yon ue . |oDIRTqulliqtil wlfum pl-c th .ry coltr-cti or paylcelt. origlmth[ will . forty
government and related to the hearing's subject tnatter that you or tlie organization(s) you represent at this
hhearing rceeived in the current year and previous two calendar years. Include the 8[nount and country of
origiiinofpchcontm®torpirymeut.of necessary,attachadditionalsheet(s)toprovidemoreirformaton.
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False Statements Certification
Knowingly providing material false information to this committee/subcommittee, or knowingly concealing
inaterial infomation frozn this cormittee/subcommittee, is a crime (18 U.S.C. § 1001). This fom will be
made part of the hearing record.

Withess signature

If you are a nob-Eovermmental witness. please ensure tl]at yell attach the following deetiments to this
disclosure. Check botl] boxes to aclmowledge that you have done so.
/ritten statement of proposed testimony
urriculum vitae or biography

•Rule XI, clause 2ts)(5), of the U.S. House of Representatives provides:

(5)(A) Each cormittee shall to the greatest extent |]mcticable, require witnesses who appear before it to submit in advance whtten
statements of proposed testimony and to limit their initial prermtations to the committee to brief §`mmaries thereof.

a}) In the case of a witness appearing in a rmgovemmental capacity, a whtten statement of proposed testinony shall include a
curriculunvitaeandadisclosLireofanyFederalgrantsorcontracts,orcontractsorpaymentsonginatingwithaforeigngovemment,
receiveddrringthecurrentcalendryearoreitherOfthetwopreviouscalendaryears,bythewitnes§orbyanentityrepresentedbythe

winess and related to the subject manor of the hearing,

(C) The discles`ire referred to in subdivision ®) shall include(i) the amount and sotirce of each Federal grant (or subgrant thereof) or contract (or subeontract thereoo related to the subject

matter of the hechg; and
(ii)theanoutandcountryOforiginofanyprymentorcontractrelatedtothesubjectmatteroftheheingoriginatingwitha
foreign government.
@) Such 8t8tements, with apprapriate redaction§ to protect the privacy or security of the witness, chall be mede publicly avallchle in
electronic form not later than one dry after the witness appears.

